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Bay Street, near Melinda ; 1600 square 
leeft; -good tight, a team-heated.

M. H. WILIAMS * dO. 
as Kins Street

w„„e-$20,000 CEHTRAL
rteen roém», two baths, garage, 
■nt drawing end dliring-room. j 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

3» Kleg St. Kaat.
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FOR BETTER CE 
Of FEEBLE

'> BODY EXHUMED;
INQUEST TO-DAYTHE BIBTen’s DE 1 REV. WM. B. FINDLAY 

FOR NEW INDUS'DRONTO’S RL i ' ‘ vm 
TO MOVE TOWARD NORTH FARM "ATS :

2?ys.-ï ts:
Revetl, eltae Joh* Sgerr, j at the

OrHat? in Christy’i
jcolors slate., nie. 
i. vr, tan. mole, 
[ vr black, Alpine, 
r. fedora, and 
I -shapes. fine 

far t'cit.

body was exhumed at Norway 
Cemetery yerterdey morale* and 
wea twite* to the morgue et twto 
leaf eight. It to I Heel 7 «bet wbee 
«be poet mortem le performed cer
tain organa eed their eoeteete will 
be held tor aeelyMe. Thl8 udjl ee- 
cewettate adjournatee* ot the le-

--------- 1—------ | Pastor of St. Enoch’s Church
Eaton Co. Will Build the Greatest Store in . Will Take Change of Non-

Criminals Who Pass Thru
Police Court.

—4PLATFORM'the World at College and Carlton.

•* co-^ey, and further ebmge.

week The World fact that not a single evening paper
all willing to aid Organized Effort Is Now Direct

ed to Awaken Public De
mand That Steps Be Taken 
by Government to Establish 
Institutions Where Deficient. 
Children Can Be Cared For,

- Within the past ........... . .

eHHEH jBH - ** - farm-to *
the marvelous development ‘j£e great big change prove a pleasant surprise to the reei-

they are contemplating. If anybody dents of Toronto. Rev. William B.
EL gex ct-ftl day. we have been tell. , ^ould be in doubt As to the ten-gtorey PiDdlay 0f St. Enoch's Church, Win- 
Hr ** , bv structure which Is going up at James- cheater-street. Is tflie man whom the
I lt,e. T'rl Lores ot Tnd and at., The World present, on another clty haa choHn, thru the government. 
I*ere8" C‘ ... ,u.. outside the '“** a Plcture thereof supplied by the R Mr. Findlay. Is well-known lo-

T- »■*■» company, and the foundation ^ „ thruout the west. He
“T h ,^Hlic. street and hole for which can be seen on ta a Ueen but kindly faced man in the
±r north HTM 8t- and the.,,,anS [^‘tm^tme to who ,ooks on the sunny

■E&W at Leaslde. and extend- wl;h ' t ÿ^.* U 'to a slde of ufe- and >• always ready t0 **!

« (or at least two mike, and tnc.ud- but lt „ not In It with of his way to help the Reserving
£ aE we sr.id, at least «66 acres * “ Yonge-st. ,as welt as tbe deMrVtng' He has tra"

clpal dlreetCF, of the,Eaton Company, has also toured Europe. Born^ at 
with tbe exception of Mr. McGee, have Guelph, the graduated from Knox Col- 

whether collectively lege In 18*7, and settled In the Village
In 1901 he re-

N. W, Rowell Announced in the 
Legislature Yesterday That ot tOTsery 
Liberal Policy in Ontario ÏÏtsMSfc]L?X3?
Will Be Immediate Abolition «K SVf"

n|re College of O phi he Imo w»*T

of All Bars and Other Ad- Hr,~ eywh£i
Cbequee for large woe toeoedaftw
Ms death •?**"**„£ Z?30*n 
drawn agjSift the twwMidR 
He veil. At *rM the auMWrlue# «
the re<L,|1elitte?lMd lo t'obéit or Organised effort Is now directed to 
iroTCooi-v. Later they “dml*ted awaken the public demand which Hon. 
tï"*uâme*ofh Joba°#P««"< The to- W. J. Hanna 3ms declared Is necessary 
quest to being held to for the government to establish inetl-
desIM^ 'vMcf ™" * at tribute* to tutione for the adequate handling of 
acute’ alcoholism. the mentally deficient of the province.

Tbe same organization will uphold the 
bande at Dr. Forbes Godfrey in hie 
declared effort to have such; Institu
tions established and equipped. In 
addition to -thlsX Information , will be 

sought as to Just wh* 
being done for this class, what can 
be done and how much It is the duty 
of the province and the city to do.

These beginnings were made by the 
representative conference held at the ’

I city hall yesterday afternoon, at which 
ÿiayor Geary presided and which, was 
called at the behest of Controller Mc
Carthy. The conference listened for 
more than an hour to a series at brief 
addreesee from those whose; work or 

thru sympathies -has brought them close to 
the problem of. the feebleminded as 
it existe in the city and province, and 
each brief address was a terrible spur 
to action.

Controller McCarthy opened the 
roéetlng at the request of the mayor 
by saying that lie -had long since oome 
to tbe conclusion (hat no intelligent , 
effort to deal with delinquent children 
could be prosecuted without traveling 
hand i,n betid with tbe care and- un
derstanding of feeble-minded children. . 
He ^ld that n had become aware of 
the efforte of many circle* of Individ
uals who had addressed thentselve* to 
the alleviation of the conditioner and 
that -the object of the present confer-

The appointment of thè governor for

situated on north Yonge-street, will

îjarO t> 
■ Is now bursting forth upon this

to

vanced Temperance Ideas,'i
4

r
As Exclusively announced In last 

Thursday'e World, N. W. Rcweli. 
ii leader qf the opposition, has adopted 

the slogan "Abolie!) the bar" as the 
Liberal -party on the

>
OL

r temperance question.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’cloek. the 

• • ; f$^ < * " oppoeltion members met in caucus to
REV WILLI/CM I," FtNbLAV. review and give Che flnlshlng touches

to the policy that had been, decided on 
by the leader, and endeavor to whip, 
tf possible, all the “doubtfuls" into line, 

ntiy the entreaties fell on deaf 
far as G. Evanturel, the mem

ber for j Prescott, and D. Racine of 
RiàçÿU were concerned, 
two exceptions there muet have been 
almost perfect, unanimity, .even.if the 
enthusiasm
for hardly,had.the house, got started I j i _ Pre6.)—
MiÀ thti> after noon, eetelon. when., tile | LONDON, March -7.—(<3* • .
following amendment was handed out: A fateful day In the history

1 to a close early

probably ‘.v>0, and bought at n , 
of not lees than upwards of three

m

n dollars’.
r ibis 1» atsolutely true; this is been obt of town. :

t tact, and yet the other r°-ial o:)c placc or not. The World does of Claremont In 1880.
because they did ; nQt ^ th,g moment eay, but they and celVed a call to Drummond Hill Pres

have this nows first, profess to , rca] ^ and buu4)ng expérts1 bytertan Church, and from there went those men who pas
it. They will dig up all th j ! ar<_ all WoHtlng on tbe great big un- | f) 8t. Enoch’s Church, Winchester- courts and are not re lly bad. When lt

ilculuis in a tew days now, and i dertaklbg. and they are coming, back ! street. Is completed Rev. Mf|Findlay wHI take
a they will claim peal cred for j t0 town t() tell the people of Toronto The Industrial farm Is for the refo-- charge.

___raaU.sHc perspectloni ‘ txactly what The World has already
" t;ut Tie* World yesterday announced told lhem. And perhaps they will hand 
* matter of equal imporUmce, it not 1 R outt ag Mr. McGee says, without fa- 
oMstill greater importance, not only ; Voritlsro. Sometimes The World gets 
to1 this city but to all Canada, namely. | newe without getting lt when It is ripe 
lhnt the T. Eaton Co., arc the pur- aHd ready to hand out. Mr. McGee, 
chasers tit the block ot land, bounded | among other things, Is the firm's cx- 
by Yonge, Carlton, Church and Alex- I p^t on putty aqd quite a genial Irish- 
r.nder-eireete, and that they were 1 man.

«bout to vrocekl with the erection , most concerned
« . ,n «.«=, » , ..d •»- the o, Tor-
IV It to Ve the greatest store in Uxa thal the down town district has
BtlUsh Umpire, and. probably lu th* ag ^ flnanclai part of
world, and that the plans to, this q and thel there will be, in a

■ m structure were now in t ne v ^ monthe_ Uttle 0r no retail 
Even body has been «PecUng buainc3s ^ Rlchmond-gt., and that 

of thH kind, out therc£orc aa the population is rapidly
and along the line of 
Dtinforth-aVe.,- the seat

—

mation of the notjcrimlnal class-^ 
thru the policex t Is at preeent.newspapers.v

V; A,pj,z> 1
! LWith these

Hon. Adam Beck’s Servi
Recognized by Government N w no..,l] Dlii m Thure,,,. no,,, uade ..mes,., cm*

____ more: this morning with the passage
. , , _ . . . . . Whitnev vesterdav "That to toe oplfifon• of thl* house rUament by a targe majority of the

,h„ Hoî'tirS S/S*S3S5'-Sm« Sr$*gi38liffi«S U. W ™ L eetabUeblng » W* ««• »««•
mission; would get remuneration for his services,’despite the tact that he is lmmediato abolition of th* ^ slple ot a minimum wage. In the coun 
a meayber of the'house. The premier praised the wtirk of his opfleagup, and aoeti.oUer restrictions upon tbe residue ,e mogt important Industry, 
the annouaepment was greeted with much banging of desks. A bill will be of the liquor traffic as expedience may minimum’ wager bill passed Its
Introduced In the legislature before prorogation to authorize the much- «bow lo be necessary to limit its op- reading In the hod*
deserved tribute of the government. _ , ...__ .__eratlons, and effective to remedy lie ... t ,a ,d a ecene ot

It has not been stated what monetary recognition Mr. Beck will receive, ^ the gt^1,et enforcement of ^ a voic ot -
hut It Is reported that lt will be in the form ot an honorarium to the amount by offlc-els In sympathy wtth Ureat excitement. The house ot lords
of 610.000 He has been the most energetic worker In tho Intcreets of the the law by offlc-els in sympatny n ! rea„gombled et 3.50 o'clock to receive
public ownership scheme of eleotrlc lighting for five year», and. this amount ’ , . j the b;u and on motion <?t Lord Hers-
would make it a salary of $3000 a year. He baa been worklug four days 0f political influence frem/the admin- the mu, ana ..
a week in the service cf the peep’* on tbe great undertaking, and as yet has Oration of the law; (a\ regulation chell it pawed Its1 flyet read! g. 
not received a cent for Ms labor. Besides this tact. he has traveled ^ten- aDd inspection ot all houees ot public Premier Asqu th . . .
slveiy and paid his own expenses. It 1* said bbat eveu ftoeo * YUV would so as to ensure reason- house of commons was tou y
not defray bis expenses'during the time he has been" cbunscLCd wm ta a)Me gccommodetlon for the traveling toy all the'members.

wWic. - After a strike lasting nearly a month
Wlietlher all the Liberal members and Involving the wh^ couury

understood the purport of Sir. Row-I in untold distress, ttij mtoere to e 
ell's notice of molloltF is hoiAtM'teH t#» secured recognitlofi Prin-
one of them explaindd'Very luridly to { clple whtob

i World that ,tM| ^Ixotion intended ( they are still dlssatlefled, l^e- 8
as well bill docs not specify'the amount of ^

as bare. He said that point would be I minimum wage. 1U® ' „ettlem<>nt
made clear when tbe mottos, came up prospect of any immediate settlement
for discussion fiftBÏ’'liouîè. The!w<*d- |of |be strike.
in. « *he ««" -■ I

lndK«. MM «"“in» «? ?' "S-f* -T57JZZ,
is even, hinted at. [*” 11 o_„ _f five shillings tor

Reports ^ the leader, of district boards, as
L. I provided by the bill, arrange accept-

Was not at boiMng point.
t

,W
6

>
Ic of commons

magnificent
city.

. g me announcement 
Bfhe World was the first paper, to 
Fmake a definite statement and what It 

y said yesterday was absolutely true, 
notwithstanding the able ( fions of the 
evening papers cf last night to side
track The Worlds plain statement.

at them denied It, but here

: .an going north 
Btoor-st. and 
of the retail business ot Toronto must 

tofn with tbe fame forcefulness 
town in New York,

1

on leaving thethat comes with 
properly clothed 
g. The Simpson
mal values in

go up
that lt has gone up 
and is now going up town In Montreal. 
Only It will go up town In Toronto/ln 
the most surprising way; , and It to' 
to centre at College and Yonge-ete„ and;

from there right up to Bloor-

hydro-electric scheme.
, Not one

mis what they said:
1 The Star, that the fact that Eut- 
Stn's arc building a ten storey structure ruQ

■at the ,•orner cf Aibeif-aad £**?**'- ,L To glve-the pubtic eome idca m 
■ b,rV<-ts. does not confirm The World's io 6ow valueB arc tncreaelng on Yuuge- 

*ory and their other statement that st, ln this direction. W™ toke atewIS W««. m Mi-., »Ut

ty the Eaton Co., near their present . fntercated and they are very
Site; and they then start ln to give vlose to tbei tacts. . . nd

now The store occupied by^ Jules ane 
Charles, at the northeast oraer o 
Yonge and Ann-sta, with a 46 foot 

the frontage on Yonge-st.. could be bought ;
lor per toot, but not

START WILL BE MADE 0N
BOTH CANAL PROJECTS

ence was to nvsrge all these circle# Into 
on great a.nd concentrated effortibeaed 
upon a tiror-> understanding aqd liponue and
adequate information. t.

Relied the Neiee,
; Commissioner Starr of ihe chUdrest's 

court sold that as 2te was" the man 
who had “raised the noise," by tbe 
committal of an ll-year-old boy to 
tire care ot Gov. Chambers nt the jail, 
it was perhaps proper that,- he should 
break the Ice. He said that he had 
committed that boy to jail for tbe pur
pose of raising a noise. The Sunday 
World printed the story at the boy 
and hto plight and attention was then 
called to the concrete casé, showing 
■tlie absence of madrlnery tcTdeeJ with 
tills grave problem. Commlssloiier

Continued on Peg# 7, Column •.

The
■to

• !
m splendid English 
Very dressy suits, 
three-butte*i style. U 

id the.best; iailor-
Supplementary Estimates at 

Ottawa, Which Exceed 
$19,000,000,Include $200,. 
000 for Welland and $100,* 
000 for Georgian Canal- 
Generous Grants for High
ways and Agriculture.

LARGE EXPENDITURES.

!

What Toronto Gets,p particulars ot these structures 
under way on James-si.Teet.

8" .Next, The News, which says
ten storey Structure is be- y estera ay

tor one cent less.
The southwest corner 

Yonge-streeu. only 20 feet wide, cou.d 
not have been bought yesterday tor a 
cent lets than $8000 per foot on Yonge- 
street. It may be dearer to-morrow.

The Hughes estate, which to Immedi
ately north of the Bank, of Commerce 
building, at the corner of College .and 
l'onge-streete, was held yesterday -it 
$6000 per foot, and not a cent less.

The Bank of Commerce had had to 
buy the building which R occupies at 
the comer of College and Yonge-etreet$ 
and pay Sir Edmund Osier a good deal 
more than $6000 a toot for lt. They 

glad to give Sir Edmund what
ever he asked for it.

The southwest comer ot Grenville and 
Y'onge-streets to held at $5000 per foot.

The northwest corner of Groevenor 
and Yonge-streets was sold at! about eo*.
$4000 per foot the other day. To start «ret aeetlos ef Georgia»

The northwest corner of Yonge and Bey Oaael, gKHMWO.
Bucbanan-streete, which to the first , 
street south ot College, has been bought l 
by a financial institution at $5000 per 
foot, Jj •

The most surprising of all, tbe north
west corner ot Grenville and. Yonge- 
streets, owned by Burgess & Powell, 
and bought only recently, to offered 
now at about ten times what was paid 
tor It, namely one’ million dollars, ! 
equal to about $12,000 per toot.

Wihy are these prices asked, and 
why has all this movement been quiet
ly going on7 And The World has just 

temporaries say. been telling a few instances, but lndi-
Fir-t if all, r.ot one ot them denies ’eating there was something big at 

. work, and this great big thing 1s thethe Story that the Eaton Co. are the ^ the relafl Wnev Bptown.

Great news like this The World be- 
about lo build the magnificent neves In publishing and not supprees- 

et<v<- we hn'-e referred to. Nor does ing. And The World has given the 
Mr McGee deny It. He does not want people of Toronto these two great sto-
..li. .viritce ue > riea ln regard to rea; egtate ln the past , ,
to admit it, and especially as Tho few daye. and there arc equally as The police commise oners yesterd y ne enquiry Into the workings of the . . . . r l.. b. the
Telegram whs complaining that It important ones coming, and The World afternoon made the ahpointmento one hundred and thirty prominent of- Brotherhood ;
c k" not gc-t tlic scoop at the same time will unfold them as they come along. wb|cb the men have lieen looking for- United Shoe Machinery Co. will be mb»rs of the P. S. A. organization of a National Broth rh
The World apparently got tl. find The World happens to be the paper ward tu fcr sever* weeks. The new con,inued ,n Toronto to-day the com- **cere a,n ^ " . . Council for Canada,
therefore he cleverly says that when “lat discovered the wonderful growth tore are: 8ergt. Mulhall at No. 6; ' * Brotherhood'are coming from Bnglan , Delegates will be present from-lBbst
they have something authentic to ^ ujn^toe £ople “o Sgt. Bob Geddes at No. 1; Sgt. Allison missioned and counsel having arrived wlt„ a band, to attend the big Domln- of the principal cities of Canada,

hand out they will give It to all the secure a progressive policy and tofhave from No. A was cm led an inspector herc (rom Ottawa last evening. 11 is ion convention in this city May 11, 12 The British e egat bn w n( u ® 
r 'nc s couallv Of course, they will. Big Eyes, to build the Bloor-street via- and wltl probably be given charge of • \ .... Rev-. R. Moffatt Gantrey, president of

Nor does anyone with a sense ot f^L Teraulay-.trsst subway, ami to Xo ,0 Whlch- «.’to be opened next In Probable that the Investigation in To- and^l ^ v,rtt Hamilton the National Council of England; C .
logic attach any importance to the t^c^r nLlp^^id^to thto wa^ W Toronto: Sgt. Gtlks of the mount- |ronto will be continued for several and hoM a mass meeting in one of the. SylvMter Home^ M.P^ Mmiam ^ar ,

baby statement of the three papers that "Pcah, pooh," and now they are asham- ed force, also b.-coipes an inspectoi, The sH wl„ be ^ ’ rtite largest churches there, and a similar general a®"^afy, and Mn. Wafd,
because Eaton's are building a ten ej of themselves and are afraid to ask and Detecthe McKInnev is attached. «ne at Montreal. The British delegates John McIntosh, general secret ry
store- building at Jamcs-st. that they the city council to live up to the im- t(. morality 1 department. The clty halt- back |n England at the end ot the London Federation. Miss C. Tow-

Toronte fut"e that 18 bureting u,wn ,e.tsen for the appointment »f only ______________________ era will represent the Sisterhood Fed-

\ " -his is the great fact that that"Y10 World wl^e8 to 8ay that ^tom now on tbe petrel sergeants Member ef the Canadian club. I C®0^®8 Ch“^!' W'U ** ^ conven Delegatee have also been appointed 
town. And this is the great fact that that Toronto to about to have a de- Tzl$) ,uipp|v the relief on the days off 1 tion headquarters. .. ... r(1 Rrotherb(Md Whitfield's
The World told the people of Toronto velopment unequaled by anv other city u{ tt),; H,„rgiams, aj-d this accounts The noted actor, James K. Hackett, . Qne af tbe features ot the convention by the tuora rsromernooa, ° 1

osterday, that the T. Eaton Co. are j” America at the present time; but for the urge number of patrol ser- , thla week appearing at the I will be tbe Pleasant Sunday Afternoon men’s meeting and branches in Lon-
*nin<r un town as soon as they The Wor,d rlc,es not want anybody to e.(.ants rppoinled. 1 .«.^Knnd meeting in the Metropoli- don. Southampton, Manchester, War-
golps up town as soon as > Ket rash and do foo„gh thln„; Tbe " ^ new patrol sergeants are: Con. princess Theatre, in the very pleasing Brotherhood meeting in tn P ckghlre Northampton, Staffordshire,

go and that they are World slmnlv wishes to tell the public Craig, station 9; Con. Hunt, station 1: ta -The Grain of Dusfc." to a full tin Church Ob May 12. .|n» North Wales I tvernool and
going to Carlton and Yonge-sts., and what to going on and is going to do so. Con. Page, ln No. 4, Allison. in No. 7; ’ mber ot the Canadian Club The British delegatee will defray Re g, ’ ‘
that the:' arc going to build there the Tt wishes no beteer corroboration of Francis ln No, 4: Reburn ( M» In No. Hedged mernl^r of me canamanv ^ ^ regard the Birmingham. Other districts will also

what lt said yesterday then the state- 1; Brown (24») In No. 1, andAeting De ; In New York Cit\. Mr. Haciratt penas _epk„. outlng M a fraternal appoint delegates,
vnent made In the evening papers last tectlve Young. • the greater part of each summer in _ Canada"
night; they played the part of willing Constables Mitchell, Graham, VV il- Canada indulging In hto favorite pas- Crusade to Canada. .

onto will follow up Yonge-st. That to .assistants to suppress great news. The Hameen and Irwin are retiring. Nine- One of the object* of the Great and be given a
the great fact and that to the great World pubUshea greet %ewti teen recruits were token on. time, flahlng.

’ 20.00•e
of a

customs examining warehouse, 
$3W,000. / »

Additional storey postofllce, 
$25,000.

East postal station G. $56.000.
Postal station (vicinity Col

lege-street and Spadlpa-avenue), 
$50,000.

North postal station, $25,000.
Harbor improvements, further 

amount required, $17,000.

be found anywhere, 
p cheviot, showing 
in the new, three- 

L cut with natural 
Imuch form-fitting, 
broughout. 9^.50

P- ,■ fact that a 
ing built on James-street Is a mute 

of the statement made
men’s Christian Temperance 
were disappointed with the announce
ment reached the RqrUaJseijl.mujldlnss I able terms. Abruptly
later In the afternoon, and Mr. Rowell Negotiations End D ” '
was told about, them. : - — -, • r The government’s persistent e or

“Well, all I have to say,” he se outside settlement collapsed In
marked to Tbe World, "to that If the dramatic manner. Premier As-
tcmperance people don t agree with a 1 difficulty in get-
this policy they are going back on the qulth trad the greate " et
very policy they themselves have been ting the owners and the men t
championing for yeare. ’ yesterday, and it was only fto y

The Big Thing. I persuasion ot Sir Edward Grey,
“The bar to the Mg thing," comment- ^ torelgn secretary, that the owners 

ed- flam Clarke, Liberal member for (.onacnted to confer with .tte men.s repr^ 
West Northumberland, when it was Uentatlves. The meetly lasted but^ lew 
suggeeted to him that the effect of the minutes. The representative of toe fleotoi 
bar being abolished might not Improve £«» W men8and 2
matters much If licensee are 9011 Sw l l* for5oys. whereup«m tbe 
granted. otraers nrotestlng that they were always

Hon. W. J. Hanna wa* much «nui- ^etog faced by fresh dcmands. angrtly 
ed when he reed Mr. Rowell’s an- broke up the conference andqulttedthe

club licensee, etc., Is e Joke. I ^ wa8 under emotion, the result of dto-
Wtoen Sir James JV-hitney was ^o- ap^„intment at this scene, that the pre

ken to by The World ln regard to Mr. ml't wcnt immediately to the house of 
Rowell’s temperance policy, hto com- I commons to announce the failure of the 
m«,, was- "I am vlori in wonder- conference, in a speech wMch evoked the 
ment" " sympathy of the whole house.

ot College and

contradiction 
; in The World about the big store on

Carlton-stretl.
And Hie Telegram repeats the same 

thing, only In a mere elaborate way.
time prints The 

In'full; and then leads

le price some very 
ew worsteds aaid 
tin grey pick and 
rey Scotch tweed, 
l stripe effect. The 
e-breasted, three* 
r Unlfi 
ttottc 
gned in

■
rid at the same !

Improvement of hlsbwsye, Ii,m.OOft 
Oofnrle’s ohere, g36t,000. .

Eacoaragement ef asrieiUture, $500,. 
OOOi Ontario's «here, SI76,000.

Hudson Bay Hallway, *1,500,000, 
Enlarging Welland Ship Cnnnl, S2V6,-

World’s story
Us readers to Ixlieve that the struc- 

Jamcs-etrest Is a eontradic- 
cf The World’s statement about 

and it winds up with the fol-

and tatl- 
lier. The

v1mho SAVE THE LANDMARKS 1ture >n 
tlon
up-town, 
lowing;

Mr. Harry MvGcc, vice-president of 
the T. Eaton Cc., said. In answer to a

Grain elevators at Fort William, *1,-
15.00 Joss, Fvoam* :

Wee York ; For th' love of JeS con» aw»' 
home. Thing! is gettin’ oot o' hYn", Estoa'e 
•re gatin’ cleen oot o’ th’ bounde o' Wee York— 
up near to th' buryin' grooe’ ! TV place an’ 
people are a" loosin' their heeds. An' Johnny 
Eaton's awe’. There’ll be no* single grocery 
store down toon by th* end o’ th' week ! An' 
there's to be heed offices o' benks «ip toon ! Aa’ 
Maister Rowell ie clean agin ri 
He’ll no staun for taiverns I o 
Btit th’ Meenieter is at this n 
composât s gran article on 
That’ll go a long way to heed 
ship an that cattle lifter Ada 
gaun to baud anithcr parade 
widows an' fatherless bairns I 
line them up. But con» hamej John; I 
sit on th'lid much longer. An’ 8 
got an awfu’ scorebin’e’ hie, 
bam by th’ Don I I dinna care 
Abiff; it’s Adam o’ London, G 
fashes ms.

Snbeldy fer feet mull service to Went 
Indien, *100,000._______ t

OTTAWA, March 26.—Thr supple
mentary estimates for the fiscal year 
were laid on the table by Hon. W. T. 
White, minister of finance to-night,

, Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

eoo.RGE SUITS were Federal bnlldlng et London, Beg., 
*1,000.000.

Improving garkec Harbor. *1,000,000. 
Improving LnclUne Skip Comal, *200.-

kith. breast pocket 
an bloomer pants. 
The material to n 
h a fast dyed navy 
II trimmed. Size*

Telegrnm reporter:
."There have been so many state

ments and rumors circulated re
garding the blt-ck In question that 

sick and tired of the sub- 
We have* no statement to

ineny shape1
’ liquor stores, 
nit in a trancei English SergO

three-button, dou- 
sliaped lapels, and 
n- vest and

wç arc 
Jevt.
mage regarding The World story. 
If we hail inform alien to disclose 

^ rciating to an authentic transac
tion4 that Information would have

NEW INSPECTORS HE MHINUÏ i’SvUso’ El
public 
fleck! 
motor cere •’ 
ir Henry Is to

5.50 owper-
Wete

;e Suit. In brown 
vest, plain panto. E APPOINTED INQUIRY T0-0IY British Delegate» Coming

For Monster Convention
V” " : • 5.50 , been handed lo all newspapers 

alike, and there would have been 
no favoritism."
Now Just f >r a moment The World 

v in analyze what Its able evening con-

ir Flemmin e 
in his brew 
t yer Hire» 
» West, thet

as
0

atmeal
lesday 20c

§ Jerr.
Police. Commissioners Promot

ed Mulhall, Geddes and 
Allison, as Welt as Sev

eral Others,

Commission and Counsel Are 
in Toronto and Probe. Will 

Last For Several 
Days,

/J*rr, Tokoxto:
Florida : Save Toronto's landmarks before it 

is too late! I remember seventy years ago 
when Eaton's store wasn’t even in tbe town- 
end now it’s going out to the woods I We had 
an awfol time getting It made a part of Uttle 
York I Can't you scare them out of the idea by 
mad dog or Indians? lt simply means that 
Hocken and The World win get me and the 
tubes and the viadock ! What *111 Hiram of 
Tyre and Hiram Abiff seyl I don’t care if 
Adam Beck does pick up sheep, kit I’m eoneter. 
noted by Uttle York removing her ancient land, 
marks. It's contrary to King Solomon's edicts 
as set out in the manual for tbe guidance of the 
chair. But cen t leave here unpl I put in the 
appointed time. Start Tom Church out with a 
banner "Save our Landmarks.'' for the love of 
John save the landmarks.

0
0 Pleasant Sunday Afternoon Brotherhood Will Meet in 

Toronto for Three Days in May and Will Be Given 
Official Receptions at Hamilton, Montreal, Ottawa
and Other Cities.

paper» on the màr- 
kjitest color, clearest 

aseortei shades of 
Delftr Turkish 

c Green, Golden.
21 Inches wide, 8 

Lay oniy, spe- ^OQ

wide, to blend.

of the big block up-town :tr.-lowners
arc

X

I

jodstuffs
43estone ...........

>r whole, per
.................. 18c
3 packages. 25c

size tin, per

Joh*.

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY. i

26c . Every day some new 
e shipment -comes to the
® _ Dtoeen 'Company. 

™ Some new *>lock in 
■ men’s hat» for spring.
1 And some exclusive 

ones also, for the Di- 
neen Company !■ got* 
Canadian agent' fop 
many of the big mak
ers ln the Unites 
States and England. 

Just now the .Dlneen Company to show
ing some unusually smart effects le 

The delegates will vigil Niagara Falls mixed colors in «tiff felt Derby hats 
reception at Ottawa, and ln soft tett Alpine*.

lbs., 25c 
tin», 25c 

......................... 11 e
y. 5-lb. pail, 68e

................ 9e
.3 packages. 23a

b. box............ 24o
. 3 lbs., 25c

3 packages, 25c
FEE, PER LB.,

Anot going to build a still greaterare
and more magnificent structure up

;

14:in

*I l
can

loffee, ln the 
kith chicory. greatest store that there is in America 

and that the retail business of Tor-25 c
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